Purification and characterization of non-specific lipid transfer proteins from the leaves of Pandanus amaryllifolius (Pandanaceae).
Two proteins were isolated from the saline extract of mature leaves of Pandanus amaryllifolius, using affinity chromatography on fetuin-agarose and Affi-gel Blue gel, anion exchange chromatography as well as gel filtration. The proteins were demonstrated as non-glycoproteins, with molecular mass of 18 and 13 kDa, respectively, comprising of peptide subunits from 6.5 to 9 kDa in the forms of heterodimer and homodimer. All of them have similar N-terminal amino acid sequences with only minor variations and are matched to non-specific lipid transfer proteins (nsLTPs) of the other plants such as wheat LTP using NCBI Blast searching for short, nearly exact matches. Furthermore, they explicated each other as isoforms originated putatively from a multigene family with various molecular weight, binding affinity, ionic strength, and subunits. However, the potencies for antiproliferation of HL-60 cell line and inhibition of the growth of the bacteria Pseudomonas aeruginosa are different in that those of the fetuin-binding protein are greater than non-fetuin binding proteins. The non-specific lipid transfer proteins of P. amaryllifolius exhibit weak to moderate hemagglutinating activity toward rabbit erythrocytes, but, this activity could not be reversed by mannose. They thus could be easily differentiated from the previously reported mannose-binding lectin isolated from this plant, which has subunits with similar molecular weight.